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ElcmpT Froi# i2m BOARI]ING  REponT,   Mss  rna rounw,  (us),  22  Julr lgh3.

SANITATION  AND  FOOD   sroIIAOE:

BThe  Arid  Guard Officer,  Lieuterrant YOUm,  and  a  U.S.  Navy
Phalmclst's  Ezate,  Flr8t  CIAe8,  who  mB  attached  to  subject  ve8Bel,  called
the  attention of  the  boarding  officer  to  the  uncaritary  conditions  obtaln-
1ng abond 8hlp,  particularly ln the galley,  a88ertlng  that  Sugar and flour
ver®  8toved  directly  beneath  heavily  used  open ladders,  and  that  aL  ten  ga+
Ion  contalner' of  golatln,  ovengro-n  coxpletely with  cold,  Imainod uncovered
in  the  icebox  for dny8  and .ubjected  other  food  to  cont4ririation.    They
further  compbln®d  of  the  filth]r  and unsen±+any method  of  8toting  neat  ln
the  ve88el`8  cooler,  Btoting  that  zBeat  8toved  there  n8  found  to be  Bpoil®d

because  of  the  high  tenpemturo  (38°),  and  that although the  only Deans  of
aoceBs  to  the  fre®a®r rna through  the  cooler,  mat which  had  fallen  to  the
floor acro8B  thl€  p&88age"y "8  not  removed  but  m8 velked.t'upon  ty  the  cook8
and others pr8sing througri  the  cooler  to  the freezer.    It m8  further  stated
that  fofll  hanging  ln  the  cooler -vere  so  badly.decomposed  that  they Term  81try.
After repeated protests  to  the  fiaa8ter about  the  foin  ccndition  of the  galley,
Lieutenant rouNB  obtained  the  h*aE3ter's  permission  to  conduct  the  inspection
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W.A.  SRTH,  Jr.,  Cor"nding  Officer  P.I.  Unit  10,  both  Of whom rare  carried
as  pa8aengers  on  the  outbound voyage,  conducted  an  inspection.    Their  findinga
ver®  put  in uriting, Here  Signed by  Liout®mnt  B0NDO,  and were  laid  upon  the
haster' a  desk  by  Lieutenant rouRE,  particular  8xpha8i8  being  placed  upon  the
decomposing  meat  and  upon  the  f act  that  cooks  ver®  mlking  upon  the  meat whihh
had  fallen  acroB8  the  paBsag®"y.    According  to  Lieutenant ¥OURE,  the  Master
mag  extrmely angry,  declaring  that  the  Amed Guard Officer  had no  busines8
to  conduct  an  in8pe®tlon,  and  denying  that  pemiBBion  to  do  8o  had  proviou8ly
been  requested and  gmnted bar  him.    }Iovover,  toward  the  end  of  the  return vcry-
ag®,  Lleuterrant  TOU}ffr  8tabed  that  the  food  becane  8o  intolerable  that  even  the
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thrown overboard  and  700  pounds  of  tongue  and  cornea b®®f  vere  almilerl3r  dla-
posed  of  ty  order  of  the ELster."
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